SHERIDAN COLLEGE
VIRTUAL EMPLOYER
ENGAGEMENT
OPTIONS

Whether you are
looking to recruit or
build your company
brand among
Sheridan students
and/or graduates, the
Career-Integrated
Learning team at
Sheridan College is
here to help you!

Contact us!
Sandra Yu

Looking to connect
virtually with
creative, industry-ready
students or graduates
from Sheridan College?

Complete the online
form here or contact
us directly to explore
how you can virtually
engage with Sheridan!

Employment Development Specialist,
Career-Integrated Learning
sandra.yu@sheridancollege.ca
(905) 845-9430 Ext. 5376

Virtual Employer
Engagement Options
Virtual Recruitment Information
Sessions
Whether you are recruiting now or looking to
build a talent pipeline for the future from a top
post-secondary institution where students and
graduates are known for their creativity and
innovation, consider hosting a Virtual
Recruitment Information Session to connect
with a targeted group of students and/or recent
graduates.

Virtual Career Fairs
Looking for an impactful way to reach a large
number of Sheridan students and/or recent
graduates for recruitment purposes or to
increase awareness of your organization and
your available employment opportunities?
Join us for one of our Virtual Career Fairs!

Career Ready Speaker Series
If you love the work you do, enjoy public
speaking, and want to inspire students and
recent graduates from Sheridan, we would be
delighted to have you participate in this
speaker series. Join us to speak about your
career journey, lessons learned, and your
path from student to successful industry
professional.

Minimal registration charge associated

Virtual Networking Events

Online Job Postings

Interested in a fun and fast-paced way to
connect with enthusiastic Sheridan students
and/or graduates? Join our next virtual
networking event!

Post your available employment opportunities
on our free, online job board targeting
Sheridan students and graduates:
http://postajob.sheridancollege.ca

Virtual Coffee Chats

Virtual Panel Discussions
(program-specific or sector-based)

Whether you prefer to set aside several hours
on a given date or you would rather devote
one hour a day, once every few months, we
would be happy to make arrangements for
your virtual coffee chats! These 15-20 minute
meetings can provide a great opportunity to
connect with eager talent from Sheridan!

Virtual Company Tours
Excited about sharing the benefits of your
workplace to prospective new recruits? We can
schedule a virtual company tour to showcase
everything your workplace environment has to
offer!

Click HERE to select
your options!

Our virtual panels highlight career opportunities
in specific fields or disciplines, and provide
Sheridan students and recent graduates with an
opportunity to learn from established alumni and
other working professionals. If you would like to
join a group of fellow professionals and share
your insights and advice on a particular industry,
we would love to have you join one of these
panel discussions!

Virtual Resume Reviews or
Mock Interviews
Want to give back by sharing your feedback to
students and/or recent graduates about how
they can enhance their resumes or improve the
outcome of their job interviews? Contact us to
make arrangements for one-on-one virtual
resume reviews or virtual mock interviews.

